
(Fromour ownCorrespondent.)
December12, 1896.

The Rev.Dr. Kennedy of the EcclesiasticalSeminary, Meanee, was
in Wellington last week, on his way to spend a holiday in Christ-
church. During his stay here he was the guest of the Very Rev.Father Devoy at the presbytery, Boulcott street. Dr. Kennedy
preached on Sunday evening in St.Joseph'sChurch, Buckle street,when there was a very largecongregation present.

Mr. Thomas Dwan, wholefthere ona trip to the United States
and Europe some months ago, returned during the week, looking
all the better for his travels. He had a royal time of it in theStates, but when he arrived in New York and looked across theHerring-pond, and saw the angry and uninviting aspect of theAtlantic he decided not to proceed further, and returned to thesunny isles of the South.

A meeting of ladies and gentlemen interested in the annualschools' picnic, was heldin St. Patrick's Hall onSundayafternoon,
the Very Rev.Father Devoy presiding. It was decided tohold theouting at Father Lane's grounds, Lower Hutt, on Boxing Day.Committees wereformed to make the necessary arrangements anddraw up a programme of sports. Considering the enthusiastic
manner in which the matter has always been taken up here, thesuccess of the outing is assured providedthe clerk of the weather is
ina happy mood.

ST. MARY'S CONVENT.
There was a crowded audience in the classroom of St. Mary'sConvent,Hill street, on Monday evening,whenthe annualdistribu-tion of prizes to thepupils attending the ConventHighSchool took

place. The room was tastefully arranged for the occasion, thepupilstaking their place on a temporary stage at one end. Thefront of the stage was nicely set off withart muslin decoratedwith
white flowers, ivy leaves and other foliage. Among those presentby invitation besides the friends andrelativesof thepupils weretheVeryRev.Father Devoy,V.G., the Very Rev.Dr. Watters, rector ofSt. Patrick"® College, the Rev. Father O'Meara, etc. A fine pro-
gramme of vocal and instrumental music was performed by the
pupils in theusual finished style for which they are distinguished.
As is wellknown the pupils have attained much distinction,yearafter year,in the examinations conducted under the auspicesof theLondon Trinity College and School of Music, so that if they
excelled in the concert it was only what was to be expected.
Besides the vocal and instrumental selections which made up theprogramme, Miss M. Putnam grave a good recitation in Frenchentitled "L'Aveugle et le paralytique." The following was theprogramme :

— Piano duet, "Sclavonic dances," Misses Long andBlake;vocal duet."The flight of the swallows." Misses LongandDriscoll ;piano solo. ltNorwegian bridal march,"Miss Waldegrave ■
song. '"The Last Muster,' Miss Shapter ; piano duet, "

DansesEspagnoles."MissesFalconerandM.Brady;song,Braga's
"

Serenade"
Miss Smith (violin obligateMiss E.Hennah);piano solo,"NordischeTanze." Miss Long ; violin solo, Miss E. Hennah;song, '" Solvejga
song," Miss Long; solo and chorus, '" Casta Diva," Miss Stevens;piano duet." Valse Brillante

"
(two pianos),Misses Beckand Coup-land, SullivanandReilly.

At the conclusion of the entertainment the VeryRev. FatherDevoy, who presented theprizes, complimented the pupils and thegood Sifters on the excellence of theprogramme,andregretted thathis Grace Archbishop Redwood was not present. He had beeninformed by the Rev Mother that the result of the examinationofthe school had beenhighly satisfactory, which was what wasonly tobeexpected,considering thecareandattentionbestowed on thetrainingof the children by the good Sisters. No doubt when the pupils
went home for theholidays their parents would notice the progressthey had made during the year, and they would then be able toappreciate the labour of the Sisters on behalf of the pupils. TheSisters did not work for any reward, save the satisfaction they feltat doing good. They worked for a high, a holy and a noble endand their labours hadbeen marked by great success. The primaryschools taught by the Sisters in various parts of the Colony weredoing »ood work,and when these schools were submitted toGovern-
ment examination, they werefound tobe up to the standardof theState schools and many of them over it. He then referred to thegreat success of the convent pupilsat themusical examinations,and
hopedthey would enjoy their holidays andcomeback with renewedvigour to their studies.

The following is theprizelist:—
Good Conduct.— Prize medal (presented by Mr. Kohn), MissSmith.
English Composition.— Prize medal (presented by His Gracethe MostRev. Dr. Redwood),Miss Waldegrave.
Christian Doctrine: Senior Division.— Prize medal MissAchison ; equalin merit, Miss Sullivan,

'
Sinking : Senior Division.— Miss Stevens; junior divisionMiss Smith.

'
Music— Piano:First class, Miss Blake ; second class, Miss

Waldegrave;execution from memory, Miss Long, thirdclass MissM. Brady ;fourth class, Miss Reilly ; fifth class, Miss McClean "
sixth class, Miss Dennehy.

'
Needlework, plain and ornamental.— (Gift of Mr. Corrigan)Mibs E.Hennah;lace work, Miss E. Sheridan.

'
CLASS PRIZES.

MatriculationClass.— Mathematics, Miss Y. McLaughlin.
CivilService Class.— En»li«*h composition for highest marks in

class work during the year. Miss Achison;equal in merit, Miss

DIVINE FAITH AND THE ROSARY.
Yet another excellent fruit follows from the Rosary,

exceedingly opportune to the character of our times. This
We have referred to elsewhere. It is that, whilst the virtue
of Divine Faith is daily exposed to so many dangers and
attacks, the Christian may here derive nourishment and strength
for his faith. Holy Writ calls Christ the

"
Author and Finisher of

faith
"

(Heb. vii.,2)— the
"Author," becanse He taught men many

things which they had to believe, especially about Himself, in
whom

"
dwelleth all the fullness of the Godhead" (Colos. ii.. '.>) and

also because He mercifully gives the power of believing by the
grace and, as it were, the unction of the Holy Ghost; the"Finisher," because in heaven, where He will change thehabit of
faith into the splendourof glory,He openly discloses to them those
things which they have seenin this mortal life as through a veil.
Now, Christ stands forth clearly in the Rosary. We behold in
meditation His life, whether His hiddenlife in joy, or His public
life in excessive toil andsufferings unto death, or His glorious life
from His triumphant resurrection toHis eternal enthronement at
the right hand of the Father. And since faith, to be full and
sufficient, must display itself —for with theheart we believe unto
justice, but ''with the mouth confession is made unto salvation"
(Rom. x.10)— so have we also in the Rosary an excellent means
unto this, for by those vocalprayers with which itis intermingled
we areenabled to express and profess our faithin God,our most
watchful Father; in the futurelife, the forgiveness of sins;in the
mysteriesof the august Trinity, the Incarnation of the Word, the
Divine Maternity, and others. All know the value and merit of
faith. For faithis just like a most preciousgerm, producing now
the blossoms of all virtue by which we are pleasing to God, and
hereafter to bring forth fruitsthat will last forever :

"
for toknow

Thee is perfect justice, and to know Thy justice andThy power is
the root of immortality

"
(Wisdom xv. 3). Itis here theplace to

add a remark respecting the duties of those virtues which faith
rightly postulates. Among them is the virtueof penance, andone
part of this is abstinence, which for more reasons than one is
necessary and salutary. It is true the Church is growing more
indulgent towards her children in this matter,but they mustunder-
stand they are bound|to takeall care tom;ike up for this maternal
indulgence by other good works. We rejoice for this reasonalso to
propose particularly the useof theRosary, whichis capableof pro-
ducing worthy fruits of penance, especially by the remembrance of
the suffering's of Christ andHis Mother.

To those, therefore, whoare striving after supreme happiness
this meansof the Rosaryhas been most providentially offered, and
it is one unsurpassedfor facility and convenience. For anyperson
evenmoderately instructed in his religion can make useof it with
fruit, and the time it occupies cannot delay any man's business.
Sacredhistory abounds with striking and evident examples. Itis
well-known that there have been manypersons occupiedin most
weighty functions or absorbed in laborious cares who have never
omitted for a single day this pious practice. Combined with this
advantage is that inward sentiment of devotion which attracts
minds to the Rosary,so that they love it as the intimate companion
and faithful protector of life ;and in their last agony they
embrace and hold fast to it as the dear pledge of "the unfading
crown of glory." Such a pledge is greatly enhanced by
the benefits of sacred indulgences, if properly employed; for
the devotion of the Rosary has been richly endowed with such
indulgences by both Ourpredecessorsand Ourselves. These favours
will certainly prove most efficacious to both the dying and the
departed,being bestowed,as it wereby the hands of the merciful
Virgin, in order that they may the sooner enjoy the eternal peace
and light they havedesired.

PRAYER KOK THK REUNION OV CHRISTENDOM.
These considerations,Venerable Brethren, move Us incessantly

toextol and recommend toCatholic peoples this excellent and most
salutary form of devotion. Yet another very urgent reason,of
which We have often spoken both in Letters and Allocutions
encouragesUs to do this. For that earnest desire, which We have
learnt from the Divine Heart of Jesus, of fostering the work of
reconciliation among those whoare separated from Us daily urges
Us more pressingly toaction;and we are convinced that this most
excellent reunion cannot be better preparedand strengthened than
by the power of prayer. The example of Christ i.s before Us, for
inorder that His disciplesmight be one in faith and charity,He
pouredforth prayerandsupplicationtoHis Father. Andconcerning
the efficacious prayer of His Most Holy Mother for the sameend,
there is a striking testimony in the Acts of the Apostles. Therein
is described the first assembly of the disciples, expecting with
earnesthope and prayer the promised fulness of the Holy Spirit.
And the presence of Mary united with them in prayer is specially
indicated :—":

— " All these were persevering with one mind inprayer
with Mary the Mother of Jesus

"
(Acts i. 14), Wherefore as the

nascent Church rightly joined itself in prayer with her as the
patroness and most excellent custodian of Unity, so in these
times it is most opportune to do the same all over the Catholic
world,particularly during the whole month of October, which We
have long ago decreed to be dedicated and consecrated, by the
solemn devotion of the Rosary, to the Divine Mother, in order to
implore her for the afflicted Church. Let, then, the zeal for this
prayereverywhere be re-kindled, particularly for the end of holy
Unity. Nothing will be more agreeable and acceptableto Mary;
for, as she is most closely united with Christ,she especially wishes
and desires that they who have received the same Baptism with
Him may be united with Him and with oneanother in the same
faith and perfect charity. So may the sublime mysteries of this
same faith by means of the Rosary devotion be more deeply
impressed in men's minds, with the happy result that "we may
imitate what they contain and obtain what they promise."

Meanwhile, as apledge of the Divine favoursand Our affection,
We most lovingly impart to you, your clergy and people, the
Apostolic Benediction.

1Friday,December 18,1896.] NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
Given at St.Peter's inBorne,September 20th,1896, in the 19th'

year of Our Pontificate.
Leop.p.XIII.

Archdiocese of Wellington.
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